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iSS Yopee-st. (Opposite Eaton'.)./
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iase of
The American Forces May Make 

Forward Movement 
on Iloilo.

Former Toronto Painter Has Been 
Left a Fortune of Over a 

Million Dollars.:$ and Furs a 7Filipinos Cut Off the Water 
Supply of the City and 

Hid Machinery,

/ A Wealthy Company Asks for 
Leave to Use It.

V;

SBof Premises.
0

WILL LIKELY SEIZE THE TOWN. THE PROPERTY IS IN IRELAND
-X HARDY TIES PROVINCEy

, 84 YONGE ST. •WHICH HAS BEEN FOUND. Feeling; of Anxiety for the 

of the United State. Force. 
Hn. Disappeared.

Safety And the Fortnnate Man Will So .in 
Go to the “Ould Sod” to Look 

After Hi. Interest..

zl
And All the Development Is Now 

Going On in New York State.
*III

Bulletin of General Otis Shows That 
the Enemy Have Big 

Krupp Guns.

VWashington, Feb. 7,-Therc Windsor, Feb. 7.—«Richard J. Hovenden, a 
fresco painter,who for sonne time has wield
ed brush In a little frame «hop on 
Sandwich-street east, la likely, ere long, to 
be possessed of muob wealth. He received 
word yesterday from solicitors In Ireland 
that his Interest In property to which he 
hud fallen heir amounted to more

wag little
abatement of interest In «the stirring events 
at Mantra exhibited to-daÿ at the War De
partment. The first feeling .of anxiety for 
•the safety of the American force» bus given 
way entirety, save In the case of the per- 
soual friends nnd acquaintances of soldiers 
stipposedto be Injured, and there was dis- 
Played insteud the greatest 'Interest In the

FINANCIAL BHOItEnS.

mû
-,

-,;LER & HAMMOND wV At the Same Time There Are Cae- 
tomer. for . Thirty Thousand 
Horse-Power on the Canadian 
Side and In Two Years the City 
of Toronto Conld Be Supplied 
From the Great Cataract—A Let
ter to Mr, Hardy.

ITSCK ItKOKKM* .ad 
Manorial Agean,

tixtTU. MmobO'» lorouto mock £xm. in r. 
in uuvtruuieut Municipal Rati 
'•run. and Miscellaneous Debra* 

» uu Lvudou. (Eng)., New fork, 
real and Toronto Excnaugss bought

£OSLSg.
Hauuoxo. • 8 \ iCar ». 
Stock AN UTTER ROUT IS CLAIMED. 1titan

, tiUO.OOa Mr. Hovenden said this morning
rn ! hv L. A , lnWc*ff1 0,1 the luaurB". l,:at ,be property wa» near Taukard.towu 
enta by the American aoidlers and sailor».
Officials of «the War Department who know 
General Otis well declared when the uu 
nounoemcut cniac of the killing, capture or 
wounding of 4000 men, that he undoubtedly 
had under estimated the damage inflicted 
by him. as was lit» won* .Instead of magni
fying it In the Spanish fashion.

The New. In the Cn.nnltte.,
The new* of- the day from abroad was 

found in the casualty list ueut by General 
Utls .and in the concise and excellent de- 
scnn.lon by him of the results of the en
gagement of Saturday tight and Sunday, 
a ne onk-tols fray that nothing more can be 
expected from hie on this point untM he bas 
had an opportunity to forward a mail re- 
P»rt.| giving in detail all the history of the

Speculation ns to the Fnture.
Naturally there was a great deal of specu

lation as to the future conduct of affairs 
by General Otis, but to some extent this 
must remain speculative. Inasmuch as Sec
retary Alger hn* said that the General Is 
to be left to folio whls own discretion. To 
aselst him to a correct understanding of 
the diplomatic situation. he has been cabled 

Washington, Feb. 7.—The War Depart- ,hv ful te*t of the peace treaty rutliled 
nient to-day received the following despatch „
tram General Otis, dated Manila Feb 7- forward Movement nt Hollo.

The Insurgent «rnw V ,,A f°fV»rd movement Is probable a* Ho
me insurgent army concentrated llo, while General Miller has been for

aroutid Manila from Luzon Pfovlncc*, weeks lying In front of the town in Ills
20.060, possessing sev- H® ,h,Ls ÎTvor, bnd ?Dy

^ 1 of hie ability to take the place whenever he
got «the word, but there has been a re
straining Influence from Washington, based 
in part on the hope that the insurgents 
could be brought to a peaceful retirement 
from the town, end an apprehension that an 
effort to force a landing might result In 
serious injury to foreign interest». Now, 
however, ft Is felt that the latter are per
haps more In Jeopardy from a continu
ance of the existing state of affairs than 
fluey wouid be through a rapid aeisurc of 
thie town.

General Miller no whns with hint the 18th 
Infantry and a battalion of artillery, and 
It Is likely that he will Jbe strongly rein
forced before an attempt ■» made to take 
Hollo.

,oid on commission.
4o

AOastle, Queen’s -County, Ireland, and that lu 
17ti6, upon the death of his great gnuid- 

. father, it felü loto the Irish Court of Ohuu- 
cery for lack of heirs, uiuce then it nas 
been figuring Jii the court», uuU only receu - 
ly -has the lrtlgatlou ceased. 31r. Hovenden 
is oue of the three heirs. Ho expect» to 
leave for Ireland soon, tv look after his Ju- 
teresty, though he is not going until he 
Jearhs definitely haw mutters stand, 
says the property cannot be divided uut'l 
he Is present to witness the dis.ributlu». 
Mr. Hovenden was borm in Dublin,and came 
to this countpr when a year old with 1r s 
father. He has traveled all over Canada 
and the TJnltcd States,• and bug also been lu 
India In the Interests of an English firm. 
He Is unmarried, and has been in Windsor 
the pest year.

E. AMES & Co.
VESTMENT AGENTS.

1Oae Rice Field Wow Contains 100 
Grave. — Aaiongat the In.urgrcnt 
Dead Were Found Wnttve Women 
In Ma.cnllne Uniform. With Hair 
Cropped—The Chief of the Y*or- 
ote. Discover. What Modern Ar
tillery li
Hon, Which Led to the Fight.

BULLETIN.
(Received it 2.30 a.m.)

Washington,
»«•* Report of casualties In the 

hght np to date aggreg- 
gate 1*7. Of thc.e 
officer», nnd men killed and' 148 
wonnded.

J4L
X The World wae yesterday handed e copy 

of a letter addressed to the Hon, A. 8. 
Hardy, asking him, In substance, to say 
that If the American Power Company, now 
owning a monopoly at the power franchise 
on the Canadian side of the Niagara River, 
did not carry out their agreement by Nov. 
1, then other companies could go ahead. 
Mr. Hurdy’s answer Is to do nothing. The 
otter Is so straight end pointed that be 
who runs may read. It shows that On
tario Is tied up to an American monopoly, 
whose Interest lies In preventing the de
velopment of power on the Canadian side, 
and blocking program on- our side, But 
for tMs fateful agreement, five millions of 
money would be spent on the Canadian side 
for labor and machinery In developing the 
power, and millions more in factories to 
utilize the power. The letter reads as fol
lows :

J. W. Langmuir. Bsq., Chairmen Com. 
"mlssloners (Jueeu Victoria Niagara 
Fall# I*.iik :

Dear Sir,—The Canadian Power Com
pany respectfully applies to'the Com- 
mhssloners of the Queen Victoria Niagara 
Fall* Park far permission to construct 
and 'maintain across the park the tail- 
race of Its proposed power development 
upon the following mutual understand
ing nnd agreements '■ *•

The sal «F tail-race shell cross the park 
In a general easterly and westerly di
rection ,und discharge Into tile Niagara 
Hiver nt a point south of the watvt 
chnnuel, at the head of Cedar Ishind,

The Canadien Power Company shall 
begin work on- its power plant on oi 
before the 1st of May, 181Ki, and prose
cute the Mime with all reason.hie do»-" 
patch. Within two" .veers from said 
date on Id company ahull have completed 
wilier coinnenloni* (t.e., canal of canals, 
basin, penstocks and tail-race) for at 
least HmtOt) home-power, and shall have 
developed and ready fan-' n#e nt 1'eaiit 
lfl.nmr .leftCcel horse-powei*.

After the completion of the salld de
velopment, the Canadian Power Com
pany shall have the further privilege of 
utilizing the water so brought into thto 
tail-race, under the fuh head of the 
Falls, by conducting the mime by en fini 
or forebay along the course of the nutu-

1 1tombera Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
cks and Bonds bought and sold on 
lisslou. Interest allowed on credit bal- 
i. Money to Lend on Stock and Bond 
teral. A General Financial UusIiu-m 
Meted.
LING STREET WEST. TORONTO.

! itI 1I240 He uev-i'l
IAfruinnlrto’* Proclamn-

UIHIIMIH

I0

'• $HN STARK & CO
STOCK BROKERS,

[6 Toronto Street.
lers tor lue purchase and sale of 
f, beads, etc., executed on the Toro*- 
loatreal. New York and 1-ondon El
ies.

t
Feb. 8.—General

«
TIÉE FAMILY IN TORONTO

Have Expected the 
'e*r#> Bat the Uncle Lived Long;.

wn* *or lèverai year# a 
resident at this rjty end Is well known 
“el^-„ At present his mother, sisters Jennie 

alx.d brotber Jktuc. M., live at- the 
corner of Yonge and Elm-streets, wnere 
Miss Jennie conducts a dress-making store. 
Another brother, William J.. also resides la 
Toronto.

When The World culled upon the family 
last night, they were ml feeuug in n Jubil
ant wav over the prospect* of a fortuuo. 
It appears that for two generations past 
the money was anxiously awaited, bnt ow
ing to the long life of sn uncle It was held 
back. The money was first controlled by 
an aunt of the father of the present 
den family, who resided Jn Ireland,

4» were nt Fortune for 'to fw?v AMO
LORNE CAMPBELL /

JHSIAbVLtt

OOWB
leeiber T.reuto Sl.clt ExehangeJ.
STOCK BROKER. or CAvr
dor. executed In Canaula. New 
<, London and 6Y
CHICARO BOARO OF TRADE.

:|[ÇE feat" 

Yrquirau>o’s
\. CORMALY & CO.

STOCKS.
AIN and PROVISIONS

number!n# over 
ernl quick firing and Krupp field guns. 
A good portion of the enemy Is armed 
with Mausers, latest pattern.
Krupp and the greet rifles 
t tired.

WAR CRŸJ
-A.Two 

were rap-
insurgents fired great quantity 

of ammunition. Quite a number of 
Spanish soldier. In Insurgent service, 
who served artillery. Insurgents con
structed strong eutreficlmioiits near our 
Unes, mostly In bamboo thlcket-s. Those 
our men charged, killing or capturing 
many of the enemy. Our causalties pro
bably aggregate 250. Full reports to
day. Casualties of Insurgents vcyy 
heavy. Have burled some 500 of.'their 
dead and hold 800 prisoner*. THtelr io»», 
killed, woutidiid and prisoners probably 
4000. Took waterworks pumping station 
yesterday six miles out. Considerable 
sfcltmlsli with enemy, which made no 
stand. Pumps damaged, will be work
ing In e week. Have number of con
densers set up In city, which furnish 
good water. Troops in excellent spirit». 
Quiet prevails. (Signed) Otis.

86 and 58 VICTORIA ST.
Freehold Loan Hldg.

Boveu- 
Ou her

death It was to be handed over to the eldest 
son of the eldest son, after a certain uncle 
had died. The death of the uncle did 
occur for many years and he outlived the 
farther of the present family, bc.ng 108 
years of age. Several commnnlcntlons had 
beep received relating to the wraith left 
beatpd. but of laie years the hope of get
ting'the money was abandoned. About Lwo 
weeks ago a letter was received from Rich
ard Hovenden at Windsor, In which he stat
ed that he bad been notified from Lpqdan,
Bag.; by a cousin, that rhe heirs were be.ng 
sought for. litciiitiid .Hov :udeu sent back a *
timVhi/gnod*lidtand^tb^amount ot Ù8 Natural Gas Filled Alexander Mc-
fortnne.* When the money Is received It .
^iiT^%8^U,em.'5;'brppt',,,edw Lart/S House While He

Lighted a Match.

e 113,
PRIVATE WIRES.

notA. E. WEBB Filipino ; Dat’s alt-right, boss. You has dc bill ob sale, but you hasn't got possession yet.
they of Toronto Stock Exchange, 22 
ria-street. buys and sells stocks on all 
uges. Money loaned on stocks anil min- 
lares. "Phone 8237. ed

NRY A. KING & CO
TO JOIN AGOXC1LLO. ».Brolcers. >?

OCKS, CRAIN. PROVISIONS.
ate Wires. teleohone 2031 Another Source of Riches Found in 

the Klondike Country, it 
is Reported,

A Daring Attempt to Rob David 
O'Donnell of Clairville of a 

Wad of Money.

Sciior Jnaih Lnnn of tile Filipino 
Jnnla In Wawhlnffto* Heed

ed for Montreal.
King St. East, Toronto. Nov York. Feb. 7.—Senor Juan Luna, the 

private secretary of Secretary Lopez of 
the Filipino Junta, in Washington, passed 
through this city to-day on his way to Join 
Agonclllo to Montreal. He was apporently 
very, nervous and ill at ease nnd avoided at 
tentlon.

f

El! Continued on Page 11.T0CKS ARE BOOMING 'l1
FOUND HIS WIFE WAS ALL ABLAZE MILD WINTER AT DAWSON CITY. ‘TWO HIGHWAYMEN TRY IT, BUT FAIL.i is a grand opportunity to make 

•. New York and Chicago mar- 
very active. Special attention to 
-town orders.

THE AGE OF COMBINES.

Negotiations are going on at New York 
for ft combination of all the large iteain 
engine building companies of the United 
State*, to he capitalized at 825,000,000.

A trust embracing all the candy makers 
to Chicago Is being organized.

A consolidation of all the print works of 
the United mate, is contemplated, capital 
$200,000,000.

The Fruit Despatch Company Is the name 
of a gigantic trust to consolidate the big 
banana firm* of New York, Boflion, Pblto- 
delpliln and Baltimore. The combine will 

throefimrths of the banana.

Luna refused to say anything re'- 
I gnrillilg the situation* at Manila.

Two Men Were Killed end Six ”,l:wl If he hud any private liiformntiou 
Wonnded i.«hearing on the situation, he answered "that wounded Lent Night Near Cal- I he had not and said he depended on tlir

ooean While Reconnollerlng. Amcr.tan newspapers for his Information. 
Manila, Feb, 8.-<l o.m.)—Lieut. A. L. ,hc ,a|d-' “Of course our position is

Ford, company I. 20tÇ Kansas Infantry, and naturally6 raate^m ‘sione ‘eulbarraarmcni’ 
a private of that company were killed, and We feel that it would be unwise to talk, 
six other members of the regiment were 1 ^ *btu.e v*' e r (• a il y t h I irg to say. I wli
wonnded near Cn.oocan last evening, while riio^bear' Importon't 'deLpatiTra % 

ri-vonuolterlng. The party was In a Jungle, Agonclllo and we have not heard from bl.n 
when It was attacked by the enemy Two !n Washington since be left that city. Wegiwwt.ft-ii-. «raw,--* --el

d,™.1?,) m,i.2 SJ0&55ÎÏMS ïrt
ing to the very heart of the town. Mean-1 1 ' tatl,r,'ptory ,0 n11'
Willie the guubctitd shelled the suburbs.
General Oils finally reva I led the troops, 
but the natives, mlsnnderstand'ng the re
treat, failed to take advantage of It. The 
outskirts of the town were burned.

ANOIUEK H lilltil I till.
Young Mahoney Beat Him in Six 

Scrambling Rounds at

t*''

When
After He Had Rescued Two Childreii 

—Both Were Badly Burned—
The House Consumed.-

United State. Consul McCook Send, 
an Interesting Report to 

i ' HI. Government,

Washington, Feb. 7.—In n report to the 
State Department from Dawson City, Con
sul McCook says platinum has been found 
recently In large quantities In most of the 
creeks, and If the reâults are aa good ns 
reported, the Yukon district will have a 
u<w product of value.

Consul McCook says one week of severe 
weather prevailed In November, the ther
mometer ranging from 40 to 50 below zero, 
from the 8th to the 15th. Sluvc that time 
the weather baa been quite moderate, the 
thermometer ranging from 10 to 20 degrees 
below zero, which Is considered fine wea
ther there. The report ends a# follows:

"It Is estimated that 5000 persons will 
have to go out over the ice this winter. 
What Is most nestled here is a fumhsto 
take care of the sick. Mortality Is ou tile 
increase, ten bodies waiting for Interment 
to-day. I fear an epidemic will occur 111 
the soring. No sanitary arrangements have 
been made ns yet,"

O'Donnell Wrestled With III. As
sailants, and Cried, for Help 

—A Supposed Cnptnre.

. CONWAY & CO-, Brokers,
20 Victoria St., Toronto.

OIIU. Chicago,Private wires. ■J.
Kt. Thomas. Feb. 7.—Alex McLarty of the 

second conceesJon of Aldborough met with 
a serious lose on Haturdey, and an accident 
which might have rrauited fatally to him
self and family. Ilelug to the gas district, 
he uses natural gas for light and fuel. On 
.account of the cold weather, the pipe to 
some manner got frozen, 
gas tap in the house tv let some Water 
e.tcapc, and, after fixing the pipe outdoor», 
came Inside, neglecting to examine or shut 
off the gas. Upon striking n>light the In
side of the house was filled with a blaze cf 
fire. He rescued his two children as soon

C'lolrvllle, Feb. 7—(Special.)— Davidw York Stocks O'Donnell of Clairville of the firm of Brc- 
nun & O'Donnell, cattle dealers, whilst In 
the neighboring County at Blmcoe on Sat
urday. went Into the bank nt All|ston, 
where he drew out I2UOO. He put the money 
Into his trougers pocket and walked out, 
but soon utlcrtwards put the wad Into his 
Inside coat pocket, as he had' two over
coats on.

Later In tho day he was passing a shed 
when a man called to him, saying, "Come 
In and see a colt we have bought,"

Mr. O'Donnell approached the place, but 
on noticing he had to pass a sharp corner, 
and misgivings of the men and' the place 
springing, up’ in his mind, he hesitated nnd 
would not go In. Then a second man rush
ed out and struck him on ihc back of the 
head with a heavy weapon, which felled 
him to the ground. The Wow had fallen 
miner short, the main force of It having 
struck the thick coat collars he was wear
ing.

lid Stocks and Bonds Listed on
treal and Toronto Stock 

Exchanges
iffht nn<l sold for chub or on margin,
T A CO„ 46 UIM. STKF.KT WEST.
Vyatt, Member 'lorouto Stuck Uxchuage.)

I

control 
handled to the jcouutry.Oscar Gardner Beat Solly Smith In 

Six Roan,la Before the 
Lenox A. t.

He opened tile
Can't Expel Agonellto.

There 1» a lot of talk In the America™ 
newspapers about a demand to be 
by the United State* to have A gond 
polled from Canada. As the United States 
did not recognize Agonclllo an n represen
tative of the Filipinos,"* or their leader, 
AgutoiiMo, It la difficult to understand bow_ 
they ran follow him to thin country. Agon
clllo le in Canada to-day a* a private citi
zen, and he will enjoy the freedom, of 
British law, Joet a* every other citizen en
joy* It. A wgll-known lawyer simply 
laughed when shown a statement last night 
that Agonclllo would have to be expelled 
from Canada.

Senor Limn went directly to the Or mid 
Centra! Station and took the 6155 train tor 
Montreal.>,000 STERLING ideChicago, Feb. Jl.‘-Charlie McKeever, the 

clever Philadelphia, lightweight, defeated 
Jim Ferns of Kansas Olty here to-night in 
a hiird-fought six-round contest. Both men

ex-
TO LEND DIED AWAY FROM HOME. vlIret mortgage at the lowest current 

No commission charged. Apply 
FEBGUS80N je ULAIKIE, 

Brokers nnd Investment Agent», 
23 Toronto-»trcet, Toronto.

DETAILS FJttOM MANILA as possible, although badly burned, and ex
pected his wife would follow him out. Not 
««ring her, he raelied In and found lier 
sitting dazed on the bedside. Her1,clothing 
win n,.l ablaze and McLarty rusheif outside 
with her. The woman wns so badly burned 
that it was thought she would not live, but 
she is somvwh.it Letter to-dny. Mr. Mc- 
Lnrty was so badly burned about the lieud 
nnd face that he 1ms not been able to sec 
wince, but It Is expected lie will ree iver his 
sight. His house and contents were totally 
consumed.

were cautious in the first round, and little 
was done. In the sqpond, McKeever sent 
In a few lefts on the neck. Ferns evening 
up by painting McKeever’s rib* with right 
Jolts. McKeever cut the Kansas City man's 
left eye In the third with a straight left, 
mud near the end of the round sent In a 
punch oil the chin that staggered Ferns, 
McKeever had all the better of the fourth, 
beating a tattoo on Ferns' sore eye and 
ribs. Ferns did better In the fifth, semi- 
lug ill three left» on McKeever’s 'mouth 
that Jarred the latter ronialdernbly, but In 
the sixth McKeever clearly outfought ills 
man and eauily earned the decision. 

Mystery George Kervvln of ("hlrago and 
Young Mahoney at Philadelphia, at l.'iH 
pounds, followed for six scrambling round* 
Mahoney hail the better of the third round, 
landing several hard lefts on Kerwln'» riba 
and Jaw. and in the fifth ramie the Mys
tery's knees wobble by rights and lefts on 
the Jaw. Mahoney wns given the decision.

Ed. Halhnay Expire. In St. Mich
ael*. Hospital Fire Day* After 

HI. Arrival In Canada.' Would Show That the Filipino. 
Suffered Great Loe. nnd 

Were Routed. The police Imre In their possession the ef
fects of Edward Hatbway, who died lu 8L 
Michael's Hospital yesterday morning, 

ter du y General Hales' brigade advanced nod | Huthway came from England per the 8.8. 
took the waterworks at Slugalou.
companies of the Nebraska Regiment and I in Toronto last Thursday. He took up lodg- 
a part of the Ut.ih Battery, with two field togs at Mrs. O'Donnell's restaurant at 4-1 
guns and two Hotchkiss guns, met the K,l’,f Adelaide-street and soon after began 

,, . ,,, ... I io show signs of illness, un Moiiuay n:uiu
enemy on the bill a half a mile out. and a he was removed to the hospital ,n an ancon- 
sharp engage, en-t took place, to which the seioua1 condition, but the application uf i-e- 
Nebrnskans lout due-.dead and three wound- storattves soon revived him. He rapidly

sank during the night and died at 8 oTiock 
The Ncbr.-i tkams have recovered the lost I yesterday, morning. Hatbway contractu 

parts of the pumping machinery of tlic 0,1 the voyage, which soon developed
waterworks, which nswures u speedy re- ln*°, pnenmpuia.
srnnptKni of the water supply of the cit)'. ! deceased wns evidently a baker, for

Dr Yonne forme Kl v iiuiirtermaster-aér- several reft-reuees from past employers 
geou't ill-the Third Artillery, was wounded, i w,‘p" f.nu'1'j nliïï'^t^Rrlsi’oî'
captured, and brutally murdered, and his ofX" ^death Thi-^)odv ims Lot

,Wa* fuund t0 bH vêt he"» cïàlmcdbutlt Isl.kely'itivîlihé 
bten bon Iblj mutilated. kwt |,ya x*cinctery vault, pending the ar-

Ü illplno» Driven Back. rlvul 0f>A ictt*or from England.
The Filipinos were driven back, retiring ------

In bad under, mid currying with them | w r a \ t\ \ fr If*s*>' valve» and heads of the steam chest ami ■gtObHIjAa IJ A Ia Ir S*
cylinder of the» pumping machinery. | ,

XJeneral Oversluue’e brigade advanced and Virginia^ Sliowfngr Well «ml tlie 
took6 Furflnaque, capturing two field guns. Stock 1» Now In Demand—
TG,Lr Me Art h ur d?v! slon advanced be- f ro.pecf. fo, Dundee.

Tond (ingnlaugin without loss, the enemy Rowlnpd, B.U., Feb. 7.~(8peclnl.)—The 
ret renting upon. CadooetiA ncw cut til Virginia continue» to show good
1.^1; ore. Wriock has appreciated confer-

Muxlm», bnve b^^en landed from the fleet ably, and is -now In denmnd. 
on the bench north of the city. ,j ït 1b ao.u0unced th.it Dundee will pro-

Thc Third ArtiHer.v, on the iimln rond/i I' tvi1in,h ^,-n nnv fli.»nd the Utah Battery, in n cemetcty, cov- <ll,lcc °° dod,ya wb,eh w 11 pny 8,1 LX' 
/‘red the advance of the Kiiusuh troops.Amomr th<» iinmrfnut noints (-Jinliimfl xvn« 1 lie Lflkc.itiiorc and Rt. i>ilgC73<. mines, 
n Ktronff f.n.hrnei PfH with?» 1 vn Moyle Ivake; now mnkc dally shlpmentH
ïlgM of6<'alraran «lr(b"0lk "llbi" of .liver lead: ore to Trail, via Ihc Crow's

There w«» considerable firing from 'he I jhe 100-foot level of Triumph

copper ledge éÿows couslderajilz ore of :i 
gooii grade.

-------------- :------------------  I The WelUfigford tunnel is In 2:10 feet
rerober'» Turki.h hesiii. l*e Yenffe-slreel | from the face to mineral, and Is expected

to cut till ledge to a few days. A.U.M.

Cole** Turkisli end Kw.sln. Belli».
Open all Might. ZVX and X»4 King Si. W.

)CKS and GRAIN Manila, Feb. 7.—(10.30 a.m.)-Late yes-
■e both ^booming. Invent now 

and reap the profit*. UNOLE SAM'S COMING NAVY.Four Vancouver on her lust trip and he arrived
I. CUMMINGS & CO., instantly the first man's bands were 

plunged, into his trousers pockets, but on 
finding nothing the two men began to open 
bis overcoat.

O'Donnell was dazed, but returning vital
ity came lo him qun-aly, and being a pow
erful man he wrestled with his assailant* 
and got to his feet. Then lie gave a Hum- 
her of shout* and the men run away.

Hail the blow struck btni as Intended, or 
had he not had on tile two overcoats, the 
force was stitfieleut to have killed him. A» 
It Is. he Is still suffering from the result 
of the' blow and Is at Ins home at Ulalr- 

Yesterdny the Hlnreoe authorities 
looked him up. haying arrested the two men 
supposed to have attacked him.

A Dozen Warship. Will Be Added, 
All of the Beet Cla»», If the 

x Recommendation Carrie...
The Naval Committee of the U.8. 

House of Representative» has concluded 10 
lecommend the building of 12 new warships, 
namely: Three sea going battleships of 13,- 
500 tons, with heat-jest armor and best of 
equipment, to cost, exclusive of armament 
and armor, $3,000,000 each. Three armored 
cruisers of about 12,000 ton* each, carrying 
the heaviest aouor and mast powerful arma
ment of .vessels of the.r lype, to cost, ex
clusive of aitnor, etc., $4,0 v.tMrti each. Six 
cruiser» at about CBOO toils each, of high 
speed, good cruising qualities and most 
xnrerful ordnance suited to vessels of their 
ype, to cost, exclusive of armor, $1,141,800 

each. The other Item not yet passed upon 
ls for three protected cruisers of about tiOuO 
tons each, to cost $2,100,000 each.
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MANITOBA HÔTEL BURNED. Armed* Te» k»» Ike never.
. EDWARDS & CO. . y-

8(111 Very Cold.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Feb. T.-« 

(8 p.m>-A deprewlon now developing off 
the South Atlantic coast to likely to be
come Important mitl pas. Into the Mari
time Provinces, at,tended by stormy wea-

The Finest Building of Its Kind 
la (lie West Dentroye.l—400 

Guest. Escaped Safely.

1X1OBPOKATE1) ed.
ers of the CHICAGO BOARD OF 
i. 22, 23 and 21 lliulto Dulldln?, 
. Ills.
anil provisions bought and sold on 

i and <-arrleil for casu.
• aces-- All the bunks of Chicago.

thoxas McLaughlin, 
undent, 211 Board,of Trade, lor 

lot. Teh 773. 240

Winnipeg, Feb. 8.—Tne Manitoba Hotel, 
the hugest and finest hotel structure In the 
west, Is In dames at 1 a.m., and will be a 

Over 400 gueststotal loss.
building, but as far as known, all are safe. 
The building Is owned by the Northern Pa
cific Railway Company.

were In the The Noi-tluveetern nnll-cyelone re-ville. ther.
mains stationary and has rather Increased 
than diminished.

Minimum and maximum temperature. : 
Victoria) 30—36; Kamloops, 6—18; Calgary, 
10 below—2 below; Edmonton, 32 below - 
8 below; Qu'Appelle, 38 below—30 below; 
Winnipeg, 38 below—28 below: Port Ar
thur, 30. below—0 below; P.irry Sound, 24

0 twlow

on- TEETH GROWING CROSSWISE.
FetKerslon hangh A Patent Selleller*

»nd experts, Hum. Commerce Building, Toronto,LIES'J. WAI.SH
ESTATE BROKER

I’Mk’i Turki»h and Kn»»lno llnihi. 
Bal ft and lied aii.ee. 2»l King el. It. ;& MIm. Gardner*. Wisdom Teeth Are 

CunMlng; Her Much 'Suffering 
and There 1. No Belief. -THE CADETS ARE AT TAMPA.A Strange Coincidence.

William Akey and F. Burgess, who board 
at 121 West Wclllnglon-street, and work !u 
the same factory, met with similar acci
dents yesterday. Bçlh men were working 
at lathes, and witjfln -a few minutes of 
each other had their fingers crushed. Both 
hud their injuries dressed at the Emerg
ency Hospital.

1er cent, money to loan to pay off 
Rents ctiliecled, estât"* New Haven, Conn., Feb. 7.-Mias Lena 

Guidner of Cromwell, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Gardner. Is rbfferlng from a 
peculiar affliction. Mis» Gardner’s wisdom 
redth are growing In her Jaws horizontally, 
Instead of. vertically. They cause terrible 
pain, but the physicians hare been unable 
to give Miss Gardner any relief. She has 
been at the Hartford Hospital for treat
ment, and the surgeons say that the rase is 
the first of It* kind on record. They are un-, y 
willing to extract the teeth for fear if / 
breaking the Jaw. The pain has caused ncr 
mouth to become set, ns 1n cases of lock
jaw. and the physicians are afraid this 
trouble will set in.

below—12; Toronto, 2—16: Ottawa 
—14; Moutrral, 2 below—8; Quebec, 14 be
low— ID; Halifax, 4—24.

Probabilities.

"gages.
1. Office," 3U Victoria-street, Phone Toronto Boy. Benched Their Dee- 

tlnatlon Last Evening,
Tampa. Fki., Feb. 7.—The Toronto Public 

ScBool Cadets arrived here this evening, to 
be present at the military convention to
morrow.
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|tVisible writing - alert to ffnlsft.

ANK CAYLEY, Lower Lake, nnd Georalnn Bay— 
Freeh or .tronar northerly to norlh- 
wewterly winds* local .now fullei 
>ery cold to-day and on Thursday.

Ottawa Valley—Winds, becoming fresh i r 
strong: a full of snow at ninny place*; con
tinued decidedly cold to-day and on I'b ire- 
dav.

Upper and Lower Ht. Lawrence and Gulf 
—Wind*, becoming fresh or strong; a frill of ' 
snow at many place*; continued decidedly 
cold to-dny nnd on Thursday.

Maritime--Wind», increasing to strong 
breezes nnd gale*: northerly to northeast
erly. with a fail of snow.

Lake Htiperlor—Fair and very coid io day , 
anil on Thursday.

Manitoba—Fair and very cold..

(yak Hall Clothier*, 110 King-street east, 
are offering this week a very flm- range of 
men’s tweed suits.in neat, quiet patterns 
and goud clolh, at eight dollar) a suit.

Proteetant Honored by Catholic».
Father point, Que., Feb. 7.—Mr. John 

McWilliams, the popular Mayor amd 
well known steamship signal officer of 
Father, Point, has just been re-elected to 
the Mayor's chair for his tenth term. 
The fact k the more noteworthy because 
Mayor McWilliams i» the only l'rutys- 
taut in the parish,

Visible writing-star! te finish.

iL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 
AGENT.

uila-streot, corner Jordan, Toronto, 
collected, investments procured, es- 
niaged. Insurance effected.
)ü:i2.

Ask for red log. s.Hd eenifert-lhe bls- 
grsl .ml net lee ping pare Virginie 
-uii.ltlng en Ike market.

Chartered
Aero.nl.hls, trank i.r commerce Kntlding. 
George Edward», T.V.A., A. Berl-mnlth, 
f.A. 136

Edward» end Hart-hmlih,
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Fa»blon*e Favorite».

Tulips and daffodils nr" the fashionable 
flowers of the nraimu Their vivid ccors 
make very- effective decorations. Every 
variety of spring flower» ni way* In stock 
at low priei n. Doniip * . salesrroms, 5 
King west and 445 Yonge.

Emerseney Patient».
Ssimnel Oldham, who lives at 27 Agnes- 

strect, fell off hie express wagon yesterday, 
and received a fractured rib. He was taken 
to tli" Emergency Hospital.

C. Sanderson of 28 East Adclalde-atreet, 
while using a penknife yesterday,cut a deep 
gash In his hand, between the thumb and 
Index finger. The wound was dressed at 
the Emergency Hospital.

,0G0 TO LOAN^r4 ratît. on
rate Security, in sums to suit, 

oilected. Valuations and Arbitre- 
tended to. Continued on page 4. AVisible writing—star» to finish.<■

Seeing the Fare at Dlneene*.
Must of the snaps In furwear going at 

clearing prices at 1 Kneca»' are gobbled up 
by out-of-town buyer*. Most of the men'* 
fur-lined overcoats sold at Dlneen»' during 
the past two week* have gone on mall or 
del*, the sale» being made subject to pur
chaser's Inspection, and In all cases the 
buyers preferred the coats to their money. 
The buyer residing In the city, 
tnnltie* convenient for .visiting 
has the advantage of examining

A SURE Cl BE FOB GBIPPE. _____________________ ment In slock nnd nalc-ting whichever suits
ive Evans' Laxative Grlnne Cansni». ..... .... ... bl* fancy or fit the best, and such a percore urlppi lu a few hour* Flm disc The bm ni«g'K"niti?ky"?hîw"Sg i* î°"nJ •0#1 eTrl"Jrtb,°* ,B ft™*

elves relief- 25 cents, all druggists. I.r.- I- i.i i.Vii cnewing te f(.red at Dlneens' clearing price*, will showgives retici. -o LC, kk hi*. bseen In «ao.no A.» fer It. the exceptionally good values In both lad!***
■ . ' " ~ Z „ ,. and gentlemen's furwear at the reduced

Did yon ever, try the Top Barrel t fUr brires this week. ...... -

A. LEE & SON Be»v»r Flag 1» the ealy ••Gentlemen'» 
Chew." Fember'» Turkish and Vapor Baths, 1*) 

and 1$» longe. Math and bed #l.wi.state, Insurance and Flnan 
cial Brokers,

) 4To-Day*e Program.
Ontario College of Pharmacy dinner,

Arlington Hotel. 8 p.m.
S.P.R, Engineering Society, at "Varsity, 4 

I'™1, I Metropolitan Rnllwny.
Lov îtoM annu,1, mrritoR. Hha/tes- g;very sdiurtlay and Wednestlay aflernoon

u-ii ™ r ,i m: , „ ears leave C.l'.R. croeolng, Yongc-street, atllllson.Ledge at home, at 8 p.m. h go 2.40 3.30, 5.40 nnd 7.46, returning
98 °2’ ®hel*ournc street Method f£’:Q Rlchmond Hill at 2.30, 4. 4.30. 7 and 

••vP-JÏ-'iî1 si**'tv ... ^ „ . io p.m. Return fare, adults 25c: children
lankee Doodle Dandy, at the Grand, - I ,- , Through excursion every evening aten,T'nrrnen"," at the Princess, at 2 an» 8 I 7-« Vckwk. Reinrn fare 25c.

p.m. , -----------------
"H.nran's Alley," at the Toronto, at 8 p.m. Try WU.on'. ',’^nJf l*rewe Hreed" giar Safely Baton, Mch.Usu's, 73 loose
A good show at the Bijou, st 2 and 8 p.m. Jfenge slreel. FKoeeWI». " " «»• ■ 1

McConnell*» tlgnr Fleure».
Box 100 10-rant clghie. $3. Try our Im

ported 5-raut cigar. Corner Colborue and 
Lesder-laue. Tel. 543.

NERAL AGENTS The attention of users Is Invited to the 
merits Ilf E. B. Eddy's indurated fibre ware 
tubs, palls, etc., which an- for sale at ad 

Housekeepers 
readily recognize their superiority over the 
Ordinary wooden tub», etc.

Tonka Mixture Is » eeel. dry end Ion 
Ing smoke, with delightful sromii, end 
esn be bed In ICe. pnrkoges.

bBATHff.
GAIN—At her residence. 60 Rose-ovcnue, 

on Fib 7, ftflrnh Brown, widow nf ihe 
late Thomas Gain of Newmarket, aged 77 
years.

Funeral service nt the above address, 
on Ttrorsdar, at 1.45 p.m.. and Intermeir 
at Xi*wmai4'"t. on arrival of train leaving 
Toronto at 3.15 p.m. No- flower*.

lE8TER Firi C°*
Ai, 1- ire Assurance Co. 
t Accident and I'latq-Glase Co.
> d'latc Glass Insurance Co. 
u Accident Insurance Co. 

n Guarantee anil Accident Co.,Eui> 
rs Liability,Ac-irlent ami Commua 
•rs1 Policies issued.
5S—-10

first-class grocery stores. •7»with oppor- 
the store, 
every gar-

!-Visible wrlllng-slnrl l« fintoli.
Steamohlp Movement».185

Feb. 7. 
Stuttgart... 
Hta tendu mi.

.... From.
..New York................Bremen
..Boulogne.............New York

Weimar...................Bremen ..... ... Baltimore
Aug Victoria. ...Alglor*.................New- 1'otk
Switzerland........Antwerp.......... Philadelphia
Itoiuud..................Philadelphia . ...-.Hamburg

A I

Adelaide-Street East, 
Phones 592 and 2075.
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